Expression of the glutamyl-tRNA synthetase gene from the cyanobacterium Synechococcus sp PCC 7942 depends on nitrogen availability and the global regulator NtcA.
We report here transcriptional analyses of a cyanobacterial gene encoding an aminoacyl-tRNA synthetase (aaRS), the gltX gene from Synechoccocus sp. PCC 7942, coding for the glutamyl-tRNA synthetase. We show that the transcript levels of gltX in Synechococcus depend on nitrogen availability and do not increase with the growth rate, which is at odds with observations from other bacteria. We also demonstrate the involvement of the cyanobacterial global regulator NtcA in transcriptional control of gltX according to nitrogen status. Our results support a regulatory model in which the gltX transcript level is finely tuned by a dynamic equilibrium between activation and repression relying upon the cellular concentration of NtcA.